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time, but te nleo ■ ranee of improving 
uieee Whoever lives amid lieautiful 
surroundings partakes ..f the influence 
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1. Did voiir mother ^ever 

liail luck lu I taking e pie ?
2 Wee the lest young le lv who re 

fused you entirely without fault !
J Mow many lodges a week do you 

attend f J
4. Do you th nk that women’s rights 

go anv disUnee lieyond marriage rites ’
!> After men end woman are made 

one. which is the one ?
8 Huw ,on*. do y..u think, doee a
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There ought to lie societies formed for 
the encouragement of laughter A reel 
laugh is not common, for it must he

•oui.try have more than once re-
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many and the Indians almost constant-
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twe. n a man waiting for a 
meal wa ting for a man ?

H What is tl.e relative difference Ire- 
wife's relations and a hue
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UNTIL 1st MAY, WHEN WE 
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10. At what age does short-sighted 

ness strike in your family ?
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EMERSON ON “ CHARACTER.''
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JOHN ROW, Proprietor.
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contend with it. This masterpiece is 
been 7e id™ n,j,t'",nde but Nature's iiave

Nature never rhymes her children, 
nor makes two men alike.

None will ever solve the pro Id. m of 
hit character ace. ding toour prejudice 
hut only in hie own unprecedented

"tf. have seen many counterfeit», bet 
we are born helievera in great men.

I know nothing which life has to 
offer so satisfying as the profound good 
understanding which can subsist, after 
much exchange of good otli< i * -tween 
two virtuous men, each of wuom is 
■ureorhiuiselfandsureof hie friend

The people know that they need in 
their representative much more than 
talen^n.m.Jr. the power to make hie

The will of the pure rone down 
from them into other natures, as water 
runs down from a higher to a lower
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WHERE GENU’S DIDN'T WORE.
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Am you a Chretiai ?” "Tee," (In 
surjiriee). " And do yor believe that 
honest, eynee* endeavor should be re 
wmded ? •• Y»m, - - Heretofore *

FRENCH PRECOCnr.
We have been shown a private an. 

nounoement of birth which runs ae
follow. •• M Andre de 8---------,
eight Amr$, has the honor to Inform 
you of his birth which took plaac at 
the beginning of last week. He is 
quite well, and so is his mother ' *


